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many people who have a
mania for
We have some women who almost
beg us cut them open, when
reallv is no necessity it.

of them doubtless believe
need the believe

this desire for treatment
comes from illy digested
of medical works."

Dr. New Discovery.
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OnliUt Our tursDted
bv X. P. Crawloid, Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

parth

Dr. David Kennedy

Said

b a letter frost Mrs. Cast. Fsna mt
H.T.: MMy kasband was troubled with Us kidaeys,
fsarfafly with shootiag paias tarongh his back. He
DaW4 Xeaaadym Fmroritm Jfesssd, aad

now weu ana strong. Althomgk
seventy years of age, he is as hearty as

""y years younger. I was soTnWA nn

A

xinvi
1...

I

or

PlU

- " J"JMMi U1H U
psinlal for me to walk.
My food did me no good, ,-

-!

as my stomach could
not digest it.- - Somebody
recommeadsd Fmyorite
Remedy to me,andafter
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. we both attribute
our good health to Fmrorlt Remedy.'

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve
Troubles, aad for the Liver and Blood it is a specific.
It has eared many that were beyond tae aid of other
medicine. Ask your druggist for It, and insist upon getting it.

tsskiSr-"-

Doa't take
suDsucate. it wiu cost you St.oo for a regular fall-sise- d bottle.

Gampto BottSo Frco
If you want to try Favorite Remedy before bayiag. send yew fall pes

office address to the Da. David Kinnkdt CoaroaaTioit, Rondout, N. V., aad
mention this japer. They will send yoa a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful seediciae it ML

Schott's Stores.
Wishing you all a
Happy and Pros-

perous New
Year.

Our Special Bargain
now commencing with

at

uays are
the xaew

year, and Big Reductions are made
ofrafl-euf-ge-Gd

commences.

2n

Ladies' Capes Jackets, Wrappers,
Skirts and Waists, will be closed out

extra low prices.
New Ginghams, Muslins, and!

bheetings are unpacked and will be
sold at Bargain prices.

New Carpets and new Oil Cloth
will be sold at reduced prices.

SCHOTT'S STORES. BSh

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special Invitation To The Pvblu
To Attend the Attractive Sale ef Clothing that goes en dailj

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
or

D. W. HARIjEY
ItwiUbe

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

W ho nsye money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOp AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE.)
,t Kus and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

h nmnoa all finmnetitora in the rear, so don't f il

to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFPLINTOWN IRA..

v 1

& SON'S.

Our Holiday Trade was Phenom-in- al

But We Still Have
Large Line of

Gotta GQI 6eCQto
-- THAT. WE MUST CLOSE OUT.

Spring will soon be here and we prefer to lose oar
profits now. Rather than carry our heavy goods over
and lose later.

Any Overcoat in our line can now be bought at
cost. Any Winter Suit can now be had at cost.
Why ! because we would sooner have the mony the
goods cost us and invest it than have it tied up in
Goods on our shelves, particularly when we need the
room for our spring stock. The successful clothier of
today is the one who starts each season with a new
line. For this reason we offer you Goods at Cost.

Now is the time to take advantage of Cost Prices.

Seeing is believing, come and see.

Hollobaugh & Son's
116 Main St., Patterson, Pa.

McOLINTICS
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S T ORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O qOo OJ

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull hers; never stupid. The fall life ef tbe store al-w-

has a cheerful welcome for all oorasrs, and shoppers art quick to desiae
ia favor of tbe Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inmiing

STORE

K. H. M'CLINTIC,
MIFFUNTOWX;

Get a rood rarer t.y snbscribicr
Sianscd ad BspcbUoas.

I

for (be

"SEVENTY-SEVEN"-(M77- .")

"77" i Dr. Uutapbreys' famous
Specific for the care of Grip and
Colds, and the preventionjof Pueumo
nia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for tbe blKTtHF.L and
RiprjBUCAX, a that contairje
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that

c worth publishing find places in
its columns. If.

HUMPHREYS'
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

a

1 Cures Fever.
2 " "Worms.
a " Infants' Disea
4 " Diarrhea.
7 " Coughs.
8 Cures Neuralgia.
9 " Headache.

IO " Dyapepaisu
11 M Delayed Periods.
12 Leucorrhea.
13 Cure Croup.
14 " Skin Diseases.
IB " Rheumatism.
16 " Malaria.
1 " Catarrh.

No. SO Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 General Debility.
No. 20 Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases!
No. 82 " Heart Disease.
No. 84 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. HeatraaaTs' EomorATsne Hawvai.

of DnsAsas Mailsc Fbbs.
Sman boitlaa of slaaaaat psllau. lit tha vast;

poekat. Sold bf irrnggimtt. or nt prspwd tiDoo
raeaipt of pries. Si , exrept Ifos. a. nd
era mads SI 00 slaa oaly. Humphrs? atadl-sta- s

Coaapaar. tit William St Saw York.

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTslENT- .-

lisaiasliiil T MlaasgSjssSlaei
gsnaiA : aeStaasrSlsUtssj Qf.lSja S nisi
tks nOtt a BBBSSBMa-- sh oara astasia.
raioB.se oxa, QUUSlam

ajss jt SnaHM. ii sis
aaaisssn sis is Hi i ni"ra n n rr

A Specially Selseted S tee k

Kaoges, Cook, Parlor sad Ikey
Stoves.

Horse lilaoksts and Lap Rests.
LAMI S, largs and email.

Come in end look around. We'll
make vou feel at borne.

We bave tbe largest Stook aad
Store in tbe couutj.

OUR TS VIK
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

HAVE YOU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARK YOU A BORROWER?

CALL AT

THE F1BST

MIFFLINTOWN, Tk.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

FAIB OK TIME CERT1F1CATEN,

Mosey Loaned at Lowest Hates.
March 5, 1898.

--THE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--o-

Capital .... $0,000.
LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President

T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Louis K. Atkinson.
John Hertzler.
H. J. Snellen berger.

T. Van

i.'lL.

W. C. Pomeroy.
J. I.

W. N. Bterrett,
Irwin.

Interest allowed on time deposits at '

the rate of three per cent, per annum.
January H, 1899.

The Salts of Samparllla
are the largest in the world because
the cures by Sarsa pari 11a l,

perfect, permanent.
Hood's Pills are tbe best CanD

sathartic aad HVer medicine. ?.Vi.

..ii til '"biii an. r i i JihUjaui.

L

Barton.

Hood's

Hood's
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